Lubelskie Region Office
48, Avenue de Tervueren, 1040 Brussels, Belgium
Tel: +32 (0) 2 738 02 24, Fax: +32 (0) 2 738 02 30

PARTNER REQUEST FORM
Formularz poszukiwania partnera

Proszę o przesyłanie formularza e-mailem na adres:
bruksela@lubelskie.pl
(Only forms written/typed in English and sent by e-mail will be accepted)

Organisation Prince Adam Jerzy Czartoryski High School in Puławy
Organizacja
Name of the organisation:
Name of contact person:

Prince Adam Jerzy Czartoryski High School in Puławy
Anna Staszak

Street and number:

Al. Partyzantów 16

Postal code and town:

24-100 Puławy

Country and region:

Lubelskie Region

Telephone at work:

tel. +48(81)8863626

Telephone at home:

+48 695930556

Fax:

fax: +48(81)8879998

E-mail address:

staszakan@gmail.com

Short description:
Krótki opis Państwa organizacji (czym się zajmuje, kiedy powstała, główne cele działalności itd.)
Prince Adam Jerzy Czartoryski High School in Puławy is the oldest (established in 1916) and highly meritorious
school for the Puławy region. Currently there are 751 high school students and 248 students of the middle school.
Their energy and talents are developed by more than 70 teachers satisfied with perfect annual enrolment. The
school is a thriving cultural and social centre. The school community actively participates in social, cultural and
educational life of Puławy by organising a wide variety of events. We promote didactic as well as educational
achievements. Students who attend our school achieve high results in final exams and all kinds of national contests
and competitions. The average pass rate of the final exam in 2010 was 99,6% while in the years 2011 - 2014 it
reached 100%. We pay particular attention to gifted and talented students. Some of our students have been awarded
a scholarship within Lublin Financial Aid Program for Gifted and Talented Students. Our efforts are appreciated and
thus our school was awarded "Talent Discoverer School" title by the Minister of Education in 2011 and the
remembrance medal "Merited for the Lublin Voivodship" by the marshall of the Lublin Voivodship.
We have been cooperating internationally within different programmes. We have hosted five assistants from Spain,
Germany and France and taken part in three students’ exchanges based on the Comenius Programme.
For the last few years we have been in touch with a Polish school in Baranowicze in Belarussia. Language skills,
getting to know different cultures, history and tradition about other nationalities becomes precious for our students.
The school is also a material property base. The historical building together with 3 smaller ones (a lodge, a so called
“Headmaster’s House”, which has been recently regained, and a dormitory) create a complex.
As part of acquiring the EU’s funds, the classrooms have been equipped with such teaching aide as: TV sets, DVDs,
interactive boards, projectors, laptops, and many more.

Project title:
Tytuł projektu
„With educational GPS to professional c@reer”
"GPS- a European guidebook for professional c@reer"

or

Programme call (reference no., funding programme, link to the call text):
Nazwa programu, w ramach którego projekt będzie wdrażany z podaniem odniesienia do tekstu zaproszenia

Erasmus Plus
Call for proposals 2016 — EAC/A04/2015 Erasmus+ programme (2015/C 347/06)
Key Action 2 (KA2) — Cooperation for innovation and the exchange of good practices: — Strategic partnerships in
the field of education, training and youth,
Description of project idea, incl. theme and activities:
Opis celów projektu wraz z podaniem przewidzianych działań
With educational GPS to professional career".
The project aims at providing its participants with knowledge, skills and competence which will allow them to
actively and professionally create their career paths and move about with ease on domestic and
international job market. Not only will the participants perfect their language competence and IT skills, but
also get to know the past and the present of the partners' countries and regions through learning about their
culture, customs, traditions, history and contemporary situation. However, the main goal is to develop
materials and shape skill responsible for the ability to create one's own career path which will ensure one's
future success on the job market. Ann in-depth analysis of the future European job market will be conducted
and modern technologies applied such as: internet mailing, eTwinning, video conferencing, instant
messaging, digital cameras, cam codes, computers, and tablets. The participants will create various
materials in the form ( multimedia) presentations, exhibitions, movies and psychodrama and will have the
opportunity to suggest other forms as well. The participating teachers will share their knowledge and
experience with the colleagues from the partner schools and compare educational policies and
work methods. The target of the project are high school students. The project assumes the involvement of
job market institutions such as job centres and local governments. The output will be shared among the
youth of the partner schools, their parents, the youth of their cities and regions and local governments as
well as institutions dealing with this subject. The project will also be promoted through local and regional
media. the final materials will be permanently incorporated into the curriculum of business studies and
meetings with career advisor, psychologists, and school cancellors."

Foreseen project duration:
Przewidywany czas trwania projektu

2 years

Deadline:
Termin zgłoszeń

30 12.2015

Describe the type of partners you are looking for:
Proszę napisać jacy partnerzy są poszukiwani (typ, kraj pochodzenia, rodzaj działalności itp.)

We are looking for high schools , with students aged 16-19 .

Partners’ role:
Rola partnerów w projekcie
-to prepare a plan of visit in their country
-to organize a learning/training event during international meeting
-to prepare an analysis of the job market
- to create materials ( reports, data, contest, presentation, exhibition, film)

Any additional information which would be of interest to your partner:
Inne informacje, które mogłyby zainteresować potencjalnych partnerów
We are Poland, Turkey, Macedonia and Italy so far.

